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Heavy Rain Here 
Sunday Night; All 
Crops Assured

There was 1.77 Inches rainfall at 
Muleshoe Sunday night as a part of 
the general rain that covered practic
ally the entire Panhandle area, and 
gradually diminishing in quantity as 
it reached north and east. Practically 
every section of Bailey county received 
rain, some sections reporting as much 
as three inches.

The rain in Muleshoe was a heavy 
downpour accompanied by some wind. 
Many citizens estimated it at three 
inches, tho the local government 
gauge indicated 1.77 inches. Main 
street for nearly two hours after the 
downpour ran like an old time mill 
race toward the southeast where 
spread out in nearby pastures.

Farmers coming into town Monday 
from all directions declare all 
crops are now practically assured, and 
will be of a bumper nature. I f they 
had the same assurance for good price 
they now have for good quality and 
quantity, farmers would be entirely 
jubilant.

The Sunday night rain was preceded 
by several local showers during the 
latter part of last week which brought 
the total rainfall for July up to nearly 
three inches.

CAUSE OF DEPRESSION

(From Amarillo News)
Dear Tack:

If I am properly informed, a 
package of Puffed Wheat contains 
four ounces. These retail ordinar
ily at 14 cents per package or 56 
cents per pound or only $33.60 per 
bushel. I f the farmers were for
tunate enough to get 30 cents per 
bushel for his wheat it would only 

; require him to haul in 1 12  bushels 
[ of wheat so that he could haul 

home one bushel of hot air. As long 
as we insist on paying 1 12  per cent 
for hot air we are sure to have a 
depression.— A FARMER FRIEND.

Various Small Manufacturing Enterprises 
Located In Nearby Towns Prove Worth 

Would Show Similar Profit In Muleshoe
AN EDITORIAL

There are various industrial enterprises that are o f  decided value to small 
towns, worthy o f serious consideration and support, of value to the patrons of 
such industries and decided assets to the town in wich they are located. Hav
ing these Industries located in one's midst is invariably the result of going 
after them in an intelligent and indutrlous manner.

FAIR WARNING 
% % %

CHICAGO, Aug. 3.—The ladies 
can’t say they weren’t warned.

“ Within 100 years,” Dr. F. Ma 
haffey, o f Springfield, 111., told th 
scientific association of chiropo 
dists, women will have feet like th 
hoofs o f horses if they keep 
wearing shoes with high heels.

The small town of abernathy locat
ed about 65 miles southeast o f Mule
shoe, is a place where its citizenry are 
a well developed initiative and be
lieve in backing- it up with plenty of 
energy to produce decided results.

At Abernathy there is a flour mill, 
running full time, grinding wheat in
to flour for the farmers on the basis 
of a 48-pound sack of flour for 86 
pounds of wheat and 15 cents. Fanners 
with plenty of wheat are patronizing 
it liberally, and those who haven’t the 
wheat are reported going out to the

into flour to last their families for the 
coming 12  months.

The Struve cheese factory, also lo
cated at Abernathy about two years 
ago, is another achievement for the 
upbuilding of the county, which has 
proven its worth to the patrons of that 
locality in higher prices for milk, and 
causing many farmers of that section 
to buy and milk cows that would not 
otherwise have done, if they i 
compelled to ship their lacteal pro
ducts to some foreign market a 
fluctuating price.

Recently this cheese factory has 
more than doubled its output, increas
ing its sales in proportion, and is now 
running full time with receipts 
milk amounting to from 3,400 to 4,000 
pounds daily. No difficulty is found 
in obtaining a ready sale for all the 
cheese manufactured.

DOUBLE F CLUB MEET
% S

The Double F club members met at 
the home or Misses Inez and Clymena 
Peters Wednesday of last week.

After business matters were disposed j farms and buying it at the prevailing 
of, two installments of the story “Girl low market price, and having it 
Alive,”  was read. j ground into flour for their present and

Refreshments consisting of ice future use. It is said that many of 
cream, cake and iced tea were served j the town citizens of Abernathy are 
to Misses Katherine Hobbs. Adella j doing this same thing—some having 
Beavers, Jane Bucy, Mary Frances | purchased enough wheat to be ground 
Willis and the hostesses, Clymena and such institutions as herein cited are Just as adaptable to location in Mule- 
Inez Peters.—Reporter. shoe as they are in Abernathy. They would be patronized just as widely antf

------------ ♦ ♦ ----------- - prove just as profitable. Let’ s have them!
Larger Parcel Post — — " v  ~  ~

p kgs. M ay Now  Be County Health and Sanitation Work 
° ? f  ^  Inaugurated In Bailey Co.; Officers

Are Named in Meeting Here Monday

CIGARET PRICE HIKE IS
NOW UNDER INVESTIGATION 

% % %
An investigation into recent simul

taneous advance in the prices of pop
ular cigaret brands is being made by 
the anti-trust division o f the depart
ment of Justice to ascertain whether 
the price was fixed in violation o f the 
law.

Four o f  the largest tobacco firms 
are involved in the inquiry, the R . J. 
Reynolds Tobacco Co., the American 
Tobacco Co., the P. Lorilland Co., and 
Liggett and Myres.

Annuoncement of the increase in 
the price of the popular brands was 
made -June 24, when the price to job
bers was raised 45 cents a thousand, 
bringing the price up to  $6.85 a thous
and.

50 SCHOOL TRANSFERS MADE An increase in the maximum size
IN BAILEY CO. THIS YEAR j and weight of parcel post packages,

There were a% total of 50 s c h o o l ; ^  is expected to increase receipts 
transfers made from and to various | o f the Muleshoe post office and at th* 
districts in Bailey county including same time be an additional accomoda- meetine of the health and
eight to out of county schools, up to  tion to the public, was announced. The first meeting of the health and 
August 1, the legal expiration date, i Monday by Postmaster. Mrs. B. W. sanitation campaign to be carried on 
according to County Superintendent! Carles. The new ruling went into e f- in Bailey county was held at the 
J. E. Adams. ! feet August 1. * | Court house in Muleshoe Monday af-

The transfers were as follows: In the past 50 pounds was the max- tern;;on and attended by Miss Evelyn
Five to Sudan from Fairview, 1 t o . imuni package that could be sent be- 

Sudan from Bula, 2 to Muleshoe from I yond the first, second and third zones,
West Camp. 2 to Bula from Circleback' or 300 miles. Under the increase a 70- 
8 to Muleshoe from Progress, 5 to ixrnnd package can be sent to any 
Baileyboro from Longview, 2 to Circle- destination.
back from Fairview, 1 to Muleshoe The past maximum size of packages 
from Liberty, 2 to Goodland from Ste- was 84 inches, girth and length com -
gall. 1 to Morton from Wilson. 2 to bined. The new size limit is 100 inches, counties, this being known 
Farwell from West Camp. 3 to Okla- "Heretofore we have been forced to JJ- and composed oi ueai
homa Lane from Progress. 3 to Prog- turn down many packages just a few t 00 1Lran" , f s ro"
ress from Muleshoe. 3 to Longview pounds too heavy or a few inches too Ialnd- Hockley and Bailey countl1*®'
from Fairview 1 to Watson from Bai- large.” said Mrs. Carles. "I am sure a

the public will appreciate the new in- work  ̂
crease, and believe the ruling will in- 
jrease the receipts of the post office.

Richter public health nurse, and 
James R. Curtis, o f the state depart
ment of sanitation.

This work is being carried on under 
the auspices o f the Federal govern
ment in a number of West Texas 

district 
Smith, 

Lubbock, Parmer,

leytoro. 3 to Bula from Circleback, 
to Goodland from Stegall. 4 to Morton 
from Watson. 1 to Bula from Watson

Following the drafting of ordinanc
es setting up new rates for charges of 
gas and electric service to consumers 
in Floydada. the Council of that city 
also employed H. D. Payne to file 
suits against the West Texas Gas Co., 
and the Texas Utilities Co., on charg
es alleging violation of Article 1122 of 
the Texas statutes, the contention be
ing that these companies are making 
more money under their franchise at 
Floydada than the’ ' are entitled to un
der the named arti e also, alleging 
failure to file statements of expense 
and operations.

AS UTILITIES OFFICE AT 
^RW ELL ROBBED LAST WEEK 

% % %
i got $25.65 from the Texas | 

Utilit, \Co. office at Farwell last week > 
when Ambrose Hamm, a company em- j 
ploye, was held up. Hamm also gave | 
up about one dollar in pocket change i 
o f his own.

One man held a gun on Hamm while > 
the other searched him and the o f-  I 
flee, aftex which he was thrown into 
an ice va \t belonging to the company, 
while the robbers made good their es
cape.

Kwitcherbelliakin and smile.

While the Journal is constantly 
receiving new and renewed sub- 
srriptions, yet there are several 
names on the list whose subscrip- I 
tlons have expired and need re- ! 
newing. In most instances, we have ! 
continued sending the paper to - 
them in the belief that they do not - 
want it discontinued. However, we 

, are now needing the small amount 
! each of these renewals represent, 

and your prompt remittance will be 
appreciated.

Please note the address on your 
paper received this week. If your 
name is circled with blue, it means 
your, subscription has expired, and 
your prompt attention to its renew
al is important if you wish to con
tinue receiving the paper.

Some subscribers have told us 
they do not understand the sub
scription figures on their address. 
Here is the explanation: For in
stance, if the figures are 7-5-31. 
that means your suhseriptioir expir
ed Augut 5th, 1931.

Your prompt attention to your 
renewal will be greatly appreciated 
by the Journal management.

hich are now carrying on this 
ith the exception of Castro 
which is soon to be organized. 

The preliminary work o f organiza
tion was completed as follows:

Adoption Of the constitution and 
by-laws as recommended by the Fed
eral government, and the election of 
county and district officers as follows: 

Judge J. E. Adams, county chair
man: Mrs. J. C. Weaver, vice-chair
man; Mrs. W. B. McAdams, sec’y- 
trens.; Fred Reynolds, chairman of 
rural sanitation; Mrs. H. A. Eckler, 
chairman of school health inspection; 
Mrs. Ray Griffiths, chairman of pre
natal department; Mrs. Fred Rey
nolds chairman of infant and pre
school department.

Chairman of the various school dis
tricts throughout the county were ap
pointed as follows:

Y. L„ Mrs. I. F. Willman; Progress, 
Mrs. W. C. Brown; West Camp. Mrs. 
J. R. Sheriff; Fairview, Mrs. R. J. 
Tucker; Longview, Mrs. W. R. Young; 
Baileyboro. Mrs. Bill Huckabee: Bula.

WEST TEXAS' FARM VALVES
Further figures reflecting the tremendous development of agricul

ture in West Texas in the past five years are obtained from the census 
reports by the West Texas Chamber of Commerce. The organizations 
statisticians found, for instance oy segregating West Texas ocunty re
ports that the western part of the State furnished an increase in farm 
land values of $446,688,441. Since the total increase in this department 
for fhe whole State during these five years was $471,797,336, it Is obvious 
that West Texas not only supplied the State with the increase but 
prevented it from being among the States which suffered an actual de
cline in farm land values during this five years.

It is not news to Texans, of course, that the western half of the 
State is booming agriculturally. The spectacle of great cotton and 
wheat fields replacing the endless grass ranges is well enough known. 
Yet the extent o f this development must continually produce amaze
ment even in the minds of those closest to it. If it is recalled that five 
years ago farm land values were at the top of one of the recurrent 
boom cycles, the significance o f an actual increase in land values in 
West Texas since that time can not be overlooked. It has been shown, 
in successive years of low prices for agriculture’s chief products, that 
the high and open lands of West Texas enable the farmer to produce 
crops at a cost level which returns a profit when lands of other less 
favored regions must be operated at a loss.

Taking the 130 counties in West Texas, only 12 failed to show an 
increase in farm land values for 1930 as compared with 1925 when the 
last midterm farm census was taken. Tt is a remarkable record, and 
one not equaled in any region o f any considerable area in the whole 
country.—Ft. Worth Star Telegram.

Wilson, Mrs. Beulah Bybee; Good- 
land. Mrs. J. A. Beaty; Stegall, Mrs. 
Chas. Phipps; Muleshoe, Mrs. H. 
Eckler.

A meeting o f the central committee, 
Mrs. Nichols; Circleback, Mrs. G. O. 
Sherman; Watson, 5^rs. Geo. Fine; 
which comprises the above named o f
ficers, will be held at the court house 
in Muleshoe, September 16. from 11:00 
t* 12:00 o'clock a. m. If any officer can 
not possibly attend they are expected 
to send a substitute to the meeting.

A meeting will also be held during 
the day of September 16 and the 
morning of September 17, according 
to Dr. A. R. Matthews, county health 
officer, for the purpose of giving vac
cination to all new pupils entering the 
Mueshoe schools for the fall term. 
This vaccination is mandatory in this 
district, the doctor said.

At this time Miss Richter, the state 
nurse will also be present, and give 
free health and hygiene examination 
to all pupils desiring such. This exam
ination will include that of the teeth, 
eyes, hearing, weight, nervous system, 
and physical defects, for adenoids and 
tonsil conditions, etc. It is urged that 
all parents of the Muleshoe district 
either send or bring their children for 

■ this examination.
I Mr. Curtis also expects to return 

September 16 and during the follow
ing two days will make the rounds of 
all the school houses within Bailey 
county giving inspection as to sanitary 
conditions and making examination of 
the water supply as to its purity 
source and content. It is probable he 
will also conduct a santitation expedi
tion in Muleshoe while here

War Veterans To 
Have A Five Day 
Meet At El Paso

% S  ■u
That the Muleshoe post American 

Legion will be represented at the 
state meeting to be held In El Paso 
August 22 to August 26, is the state
ment Judge J .E. Adams, commander 
of the local post, who will head the 
delegation. Other delegates elected 
are Connie Gupton, Curtis Taylor, 
Sam Goodson, J. R. Baker and M. W. 
Self.

Saturday and Sunday, August 22 
and 23 have been set aside for regis
tration and entertainment preliminary 
to the business session which begins 
the following Monday.

Department Commander Hal Bren
nan will call the convention to order 
followed by Madame Ernestine Schu- 
mann-Helnk singing the “ Star Span
gled Banner.’

A midnight dance starting at 12:01 
a. m., Monday, Aug. 24, will be one of 
the entertainment features. Two bull
fights at Juarez, on Sunday and Tues
day afternoons, also are being arrang
ed, and a barbecue at the Brewery 
Gardens, Juarez, will conclude the 
convention Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 
26.

The election of officers, delegates to 
the national convention and selection 
of the 1932 department convention 
city is slated for Wednesday afternoon
Aug. 26.

Among the visiting department 
commanders who are expected to at
tend the convention are: Moody Nlc- 

jholson. commander, Oklahoma; Oran 
J. Vaughan commander, Arkansas; Roy 
L. Cook, commander, New M exico; 
John A. Eldon, commander, Ohio.

National Commander Ralph T. O ’
Neal of Topeka, Kas., is to address 
the convention Wednesday morning, 
Aug. 26. Other addresses scheduled for 
the convention are to be given by Con- 
gresman R. E. Thomason; George H. 
Slater, executive secretary, Texas Fed
eration of Labor, and Dan W. Spur
lock, national chairman o f  the Amer- 
canism commission.

Take the Profit Out of War.” is 
the subject of the address to be given 

' ,!■ :■-.* "sen", i " 'he Pan- *»’ John Lee. University of Oklahoma,
handle announced that 31.802 cars of I "Veteran Legislation in the U. S. Con- 
wheat had been loaded at Texas points gress," is the address theme of Con- 
up to July 24. Making allowance f o r ! gressman Wright Patman. Other con- 
duplicate billings at different points, gressmen scheduled to speak are Con
it was estimated that 41 million bush- gressman Marvin D. Jones and Con- 
els of the 1931 crop had been shipped. • gressman Tom Connally.

Grain m q i who estimate that 65 ------------ ♦ ♦ -------------
per cent o f the crop has been market- | AUTO AND TRUCK COLLIDE

Church of Christ 
Revival Grows And 
Much Interest Shown \ \ %

The Church of Christ revival being 
held in the tent near the Court house, 
and conducted by Lester W. Fisher, of 
Memphis, is attracting large crowds 
at each night service. Much interest 
is being manifest, and four additions 
were received up to Monday night.

Elder Fisher is an experienced re
vivalist. preaches a fundamental gos
pel and is delivering some excellent 
sermons greatly appreciated by his 
hearers.

His subject for Thursday night is 
"Saving Faith ;” for Friday night, “ The 
Immutability of G od ’s Laws;" Sunday 
night, The Soldier o f the Cross.

The meeting will continue until 
Wednesday night o f next week, at 
least.

That the Santa Fe railroads pick
up and store door delivery service will 
go into effect about August 15, is the 
statement or H. A. Eckler, local agent 
for the company.

Mr. Eckler states that practically all 
delivery contracts have been arranged 
for by the company, but the delay is 
being occasioned by the approval and 
printing of the tariffs by the Inter
state Commerce commission He stqtes 
there is a possibility that the service 
may even be delayed until September

LAMB COUNTY DISTRICT COURT 
OPENED AT OLTON MONDAY

The Lamb County District court, 
Judge Charles Clements presiding, op- 
end at Olton last Monday.

Reports indicate a heavy civil dock
et, tho the criminal docket is said to

ANOTHER DEEP OIL TEST
GOING DOWN IN COCHRAN CO.

% % V
A rig is being moved from Hobbs, N. 

M„ into Cochran county for the pur
pose of making another deep oil test, 
contract having been made for a 5,000 
foot hole with standard tools.

The location o f the proposed wildcat 
well will be in the center o f Tract No. 
80. League 129, Carson County School 
land, C. A. Pierce Subdivision No. 2.

The drilling contract was made with 
the owners of the land by the Pann 
Oil Co., o f Dallas, stimulating that the 
proposed well should be spudded 
by August 1.

TAX RATE IN FLOYD CO. HAS
REDUCTION FOR THE YEAR

At a special meeting of the Commiss 
loners’ Court of Floyd County held 
last week, the county tax rate was set 
at 56 cents on the one hundred dollar 
valuation, which is a reduction of 9

be light this term. However several in- I cents from the county rate o f last 
dictments are anticipated will be re- 1  year.
turned bv the Grand Jury which went i -------------♦ ♦ ------------
in™ session the opening day. BRISC O CO. REDUCES TAXES

A feature of the term will be the | At the regular meeting o f  Brisco 
hearing of 16 divorce suit cases that i County Commissioners held at Silver-

Miss Ruth Bearden, accompanied by 
Ralph Tood. of Las Cruces, N. M.. who 
is here visiting his aunt, Mrs. B. M. 
Carles, went to Lubbock, Wednesday, 
where Mr. Todd will attend the Coach
ing school being held in the Hub City.

ton last week a reduction amounting 
to 52 6-10 per cent in ad valorem tax
es for the county were ordered.

For the 13 common school districts 
in the conuty, the taxes were lowered 
from 86 to 75 cents, which will mean 
a saving of approximately $27,000 to 
the tax payers o f the county.

ed, predict a total yield of 55 million 
bushels. Of the amount already ship
ped it was estimated that five million 
bushels might have come across the 
state line from New Mexico and Okla
homa fields.------«*------

BOXING MATCH AT CLOVIS
A big boxing card o f  36 rounds is 

announced for Thursday night. Aug
ust 6, at Clovis. N. M.. with Jack Doss 
Lone W olf” of Sudan, and Ray 

Rucker, "Knock-out Slim” of El Paso, 
as the main attractions. Several Mule
shoe pug fans are planning attend
ance. ,

The bout will be held in the Batson 
and Bradley pavilion on Main street 
north of the New State Auto Co., for 
12  three-minute rounds.

Preliminaries open at 8:30 o ’clock of 
that evening. One o f the early bouts 
will be Craft White, Clovis negro, pit
ted against Red Copeland, Amherst 
negro, in six two-minute rounds.-------------- -

In the "Notice to Bidders,” by the 
Commissioners’ Court published ir 
last week's issue of the Journal, thf 
published amount o f ” $45,000.00' 
should read $4,500.00, the amount ap
pearing correctly in the notice pub
lished in this week’s issue.—Editor.

NEAR VALLEY MOTOR CO.
V ■.

Friday evening of last week a Chev
rolet coupe driven by Mrs. John With
row collided almost broadside with a 
truck driven by John Fykes near the 
Valley Motor Co. place of business.

The truck was owned by the Two 
States Produce Co., o f Big Spring, 
and was laden with beans which had 
been procured at Portales, N. Mex.

Mrs. Withrow was uninjured, aside 
from nerve shock, while Fyke suffer
ed a slight cut on one arm.

The truck was completely turned ov
er, the cab and radiator being demol
ished. The coupe sustained a wrench
ed chassis frame, damaged radiator, 
headlight and frame.

CROPS LOOKING FINE
Perhaps never In the agricultural

history of Bailey couney have the row 
crops looked so flourishing as they do 
now. Some sections o f  the county are 
showing a little more luxuriousness 
than others, due to a better rain dis
tribution, but in all areas the outlook 
is encouraging.

It -s stated by farmers coming into 
Muleshoe that all crops this year are 
about two weeks ahead o f the average
toward maturity.

TH E H OM E T O W N  SPIRIT
1 put the pep nnd ginger in the burg that I inhabit. I  try to drive 

away the wrongs, see the good and grab it. I pave the streets and lt^ht 
’em up and keep ’em nicely laundered. I guard the public budget so the 
money won't be squandered. I make a large and joyful noise that aJ| 
the world may hoar it. Please let me introduce myself—I  am the HOME 
TOWN SPIRIT.

I advocate each enterprise to benefit, the people. I build the bridge, 
the better roads, the smoke-stack and steeple, the factory and hospital 
arise at my suggestion. I force the righteous settlement of every public 
question. The churches, schools and reading rooms I boost by word and 
action, and drop my money in the hat with joy and satisfaction. The 
best is not too good for this community I live in, for I ’m  the HOME 
TOWN SPIRIT and I ’m not afraid of glvin’ .

I gladly do my super-bit and I hustle like tarnation to spread the 
gladsome news abroad. I’m tireless in my labors. I pound my drum 
and symbols and arouse enthusiasm and drive the pessimistic blue* 
from anyone who has ’em. Success Ls ours—it’s bound to be: there's 
nothing that ean queer it. Three cheers for me, for I am he—the good 
old HOME TOWN SPIRIT.—Clipped.
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CO. H EALTH  OFFICER DR. M ATTHEW S  
URGES ESTABLISHING OF ALL SANITARY  
TOILETS THROUGHOUT BAILEY COUNTY

t is hereby given 'that I
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In Bailey County, one yearns K5(k Outside of County one year, »2D0. -----

No 5 4 _________
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The efforts of Dr. A. R. Matthews, 
conuty health officer who is assisted 
by disrlct sanitarian, James Curtis of 
the State epertinent or Health, to 
eliminate every surface toilet from 

farm homes and rural school 
grounds of Bailey County should have 

wholehearted support of every 
thinking individual in the county. 
Their work is a port of a great state
wide drive now in progress which has 
for its objective wiping out all typhoid 
fever, dysentery, and all other pre
ventable disorders from the state. In 
commenting on the installation of a 
sanitary type of toilet such as is being 
advocated by Mr. Curtis, Dr. Matthews 
was able to  produce some rather inter
esting figures on costs and results.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
b %

If the wicked restore the pledge, 
give again that he had robbed, walk In 
the statutes of life, without commit
ting iniquity, he shall surely live, he 
shall not die.-r-Ezekiel 33:15.

Not that God doith require nothing 
unto happiness at the hands of men 
saving only a naked belief, but that 
without belief all other things are as 
nothing.—Hooker.

. j . 4. 4.4.4. »{• *  4* *
4  A MAN OF VISION *
+ **  4* 4- 4- 4* 4- 4- 4* 4* *  4- *1* 4- 4*
f t  But for the men of vision and the 
faith to back that vision, this great 
country would degenrate and business 
would be in a state of stagnation. One 
of these men of vision is G. W. Hill, 
president of the American Tobacco 
Company, who in the face of one of 
the country’s worst depressions went 
after business in a big way through 
the best medium known ro alert busi
ness men, advertising.

He increased his advertising to such 
an extent that might well have alarm
ed the stockholders at such a time. 
But as a result his company made a 
net Income of more than $40,000,000, 
which was an increase of more than 
40 per cent over the previous year, the 
best year in the company’s history, 
and a year when the country

Notwithstanding the numerous get- 
rich-quick schemes tnat are constant
ly being set before us in sugar coated 
manner and all dolled up in enticing 
style, it remains that the old standby 
rules of patience, integrity and hon
esty invariably win out the best in 
the long run.

*  *  r *  *1* 4- v  4* v  4* *i
DEPENDABILITY

4* 4* 4*

I
ft  We heard a Muleshoe minister state 
recently that “Success comes to those 
who stand in their appointed place.” 

Perhaps the trouble with many peo
ple is that they have not yet discover
ed their appointed place in life. Hu
manity generally is the subject to vac
illation. It is here today and some
where else tomorrow. Today they are 
in one line of business, next week into 
something else. They shirk responsi
bility in affairs, social, moral and 
commercial.

Of course, there are some who are 
of an aggressive nature—they are the 
savor of any community. But if ti 
masses could only be depended upon 
to merely “stand in their appointed 
place." the problem of carrying the 
world forward and higher would 
much easier.

That old apostle to the Gentiles one 
time said something about girding 
ones self and then standing. It is a 
big thing to be able to stand. It is no

t»cv e. b r 

other southern states In North Caro
lina and Alabama where a similar law 
has been in effect for a number of 
years, acocrding to Dr. Matthews, im 
proved toilet facilities otf farms and 
in sections of towns and cities not ac 
cesible to sanitary sewer lines, have 
brought about the following astound
ing results:

Reduced materially the number of 
deaths and cases of sickness due to 
typhoid fever, dysentery, and intesti 
nal disorders among babies and small 
children.

Life in the conutry is as safe from 
typhoid as in the city. (The typhoid 
death rate in Texas is now 11.8 per 
100,000. For the larger cities it is about 
4.5 and for the country about 15.

Farm home and country school 
grounds are more attractive and less 
offensive to eye and nose.

Thousands of fly breeding places 
have been eliminated. Files bred 
open toilets carry germs on their feet 
while the fly maggot when eaten by 
chickens will cause "limbemeck.”

Dr Matthews is urging that all peo
ple living in the adjoining communi
ties around Muleshoe and throughout 
Bailey conuty generally, where they do 
not now have these sanitary toilets, 
that they immediately install them. 
The cost is very low. and their worth 
from both an economical and health 
standpoint is exceedingly high.

Notice is hereby given 'that bids for 
depository of school funds for the 
Muleshoe Independent School District 
will be received by the School Board of 
that district at their regular meeting 
at the High school building of said 
district, beginning at 8:00 o ’clock p. 
m on Thursday August 20, 1931. The 
Board reserves the right to accept or 
reject any or all bids.

F C SKEETERS, Secretary, Mule- 
hoe Independent School District 

|-3tC

Work hard and keep your eyes open.

Buy it in Muleshoe.

U N D E R W O O D
Typewriters

S U N D S T R A N D
Adding Machines

Elliott-Greer Co.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

1115 Ave. J. Phone 377

on- -rou .eT  

Improved type of Sanitary Toilet 
recommended by the State and Feder- 

ltealth departments for service 
where sewer Is not available.

prosperous, and the stockholders w ere. small matter to stand. Every soldier 
so well pleased with his management | wp0 went across the pond during the 
that they voted him one of the largest 1 World War wlll vouch for that fact 
salaries of an executive In similar po- It ls the men who stand and stlck that
sltion, ever paid.

What will pay in a large corpora
tion will likewise pay In a similar pro
portion in smaller companies and 
firms. When business seemed to grow 
dull. Mr. Hill increased his advertls- j ... . . .  .j. .;. .?. ...  .?.
ing budget. |... ‘  . . . . . .  ^

accomplish the great things o f life.
Steadfastness and sticktoitiveness 

are admirable qualities that every cit
izen should cultivate more diligently.

Cost: Converting surface toilet to 
pit type:

3 hours labor to dig pit and close 
back.

1 piece scrap lumber to close back.
Boards, if needed to make floor tight
5 cents worth of nails.
Total cost per toilet about $3.00.
Saving: If every surface toilet is 

converted:
250 typhoid deaths annually.
1500 typhoid cases annually.
300 dysentery and .enteritis .deaths 

annually.
2000 dysentery and enteritis cases 

annually.
Total saved in cost of disease and 

deaths, $1,700,000.
Dr. Matthews says that no measure 

of sanitation can stack up more items 
to its credit than the instalation ol 
fy-proof pit toiets. A great conserva
tion measure is .now before the legis
lature which has for its purpose out
lawing the old surface privy, long the 
source of typhoid fever in Texas and

There are merchants who cut their 
advertising as soon as business be
comes the least bit shakey. instead of 
following the example of Mr. Hill and 
other wise men, by increasing their 
advertising and going after business 
with greater zeal.

Watch the consistent and regular 
advertiser consider his ways and fol
low his example and you will reap re
wards.

4* *  *  *  4 . 4 .  *  4 . -J- -J- -I- -!-

4 .  BULL WHALES 4 .
4* 4*
-I- 4* -j- 4 . 4 . 4 .  4 . 4 . 4 .

f t  We remember reading one time of 
a man who invented a pump to milk 
a herd of fine fat whales which he 
cought fenced in a little bay and 
trained them to come to shore when 
he called them. He figured he could 
get about a ton and a half of butter 
and cheese from each whale per day, 
not to mention the milk, but as he 
said, “ When I got around to givin’ the 
first mllkin,’ I discovered I ’d got me 
a ’erd of bulls."

Just an illustration that theoretical 
ideas don’t always work out in ac
tual practice, and—alas, how often all 
o f us have woven a vision o f  some 
wonderful accomplishment at hand, 
only to find when we started to real
ize on our dreams that we had over
looked something that spoiled the en
tire plan.

% PUBLIC DITTY 4 .
4*

*!*•!•*!* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4-
f t  Present stringent financial condit- 

the subject of earnest discuss
ion everywhere, not only as to cause 
but as to remedy, also.

Recently President Hoover has urg
ed steps toward curtailment of nation
al expenses, and both state and coun
ty officials everywhere are following 
the lead in lopping off every expense 
not absolutely essential tward the car
rying on of state and county affairs.

Just what will be done in Bailey 
county in this direction is not yet 
known, tho it is the recent statement 
of County Judge J. E. Adams that the 
Commissioners’ Court has the matter 
under advisement, and that they will 
no doubt eliminate every expense that 
is not absolutely necessary.

It is a known fact that about 40 per 
cent of the taxes o f last year remain 
yet unpaid. With the continuation or 
present financial conditions, it is r 
onable to expect that the percentage 
of this year’s taxes to be paid when 
they come due, will run considerable 
less.

The Journal believes it bespeaks the 
concensus o f county-wide opinion 
when itstates that every effort on the 
part of the County officials towards 
reducing costs will be greatly appreciat 
ed by its citizens.

Buy it in Muleshoe.

I “ The Land of Promise”  |
9  &

With an Abundance of Pure Water 
Where One May Raise Their 

Own Milk and Honey
Like the Israelites of old, many prospective buyers arc now “spy

ing out” this good land of Bailey County on the Plains of West 
Texas, and sales are now being made.

There is still plenty of fine land to be had here at very reason
able prices. We are selling some of it every week—and daily answer
ing numerous letters calling for more definite information regard- 
■ f  It.

If you are interested in getting away from the drudgery anA 
uncertainty of town or city life, we would be glad to have you write 
us, letting us tell you of this delightful agricultural country, Wherd 
the soil is very fertile, the climate a delight and crops grow luxur
iantly year after year.

R. L. BROWN
* * T f c c  L a n d  M a n ”
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Texas |
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ON BEING USEFUL

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* •

Lazbuddie News
\  \  \

Mr. and Mrs. J. s. Shuping of 
Pampa. are visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Shuping’s parents this week, Mr. 
and Mrs .J E. Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Treider and 
children were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Treider.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Vaughn and 
children, Mrs. J. S. Shuping and chil
dren were dinner guests Tuesday of 
Mrs. Raymond Treider.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Vaughn and chil
dren. Mrs. J. S. Shuping and children 
Mrs. Raymond Treider and children, 
Vernon Glover and Miss Gladys Trei- 
dei* enjoyed ice cream at the heme of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Steinbock, Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. P J. Syms. of Amar
illo. are visiting a few weeks with Mrs. 
Syms parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Menefee.

Mrs . E V. Crain and daughter. 
Earley V.. visited Mrs. C E. Marriott, 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Andrew Shirley, of Anna, who 
has been visiting her son. W M. Shir
ley. for seevral weeks, has returned to 
her home.

Mesdames Otto Treider. W. S. M ene
fee. C. E. Merriott, and R. Pyritz at
tended the Parmer Co. Federation 
club meeting at Friona. July 25. The 
hospitality c f the Friona club ladles 
was.greatly enjoyed by ail present.

Mrs. Otto Treider was most agree
ably surprised on the evening of her 
birthday, July 3 1 . by a host of h«

A NEW  WELDING MACHINE
We have installed a new acetylene 

welding machine. The operator of it has 
iiad 28 years experience with a torch, and 
knows all metals that are practical to 
weld with a torch.

Wc build up shafts of all kinds and 
leave them straight so they can be ma
chined down. We have a nice lathe to 
finish this work with, and do all kinds 
of lathe work.

We are building a new type 4-wheel 
trailer you never saw before—guaranteed 
its lifetime not to whip behind the car. 
You have to see it to appreciate its 

p superior merits.

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING OF ALL 
KINDS ACCURATELY DONE

BLACK W.ATER VALLEY BLACKSMITH  
AND MACHINE SHOP

D. H. and R. 11. Sneed, Proprietors

ft  Men and women who sow the seeds, , ™  
of constant useful actiivty reap the ,  ̂ 'V en ey ered
harvest of euccess from .  soli fertile - ■ h0“  « t h j o o d  eat.,, birthday
ed by fh .fr  .  « . d y  pun*** Itj 
would be foolish to expect success 
without active exertion as to gather 
crop before one plants the seed.

But in cultivating that character
’hich reaps true achievement one . . __ . , . „  ,  ,, „  . . . . .  1 friends in honor of her daughter-in-n:ay sow in all seasons and gather the, ,....  „ . .  _. . . , ®, . . . . . .  .. . I law, Mrs. Alex Steinbock. The afterfruits with the serene assurance t h a t __ . , .. . . .  . noon was spent in conversation andwind and weather-storm  and games. Trie host€ss served delicloa,

p er^ n a iregroU h  ^  "  *  | refreshments of fruit punch, chicken
personal growtn. candwiches, angel food cake and cook-

success. It is the kernel of the nut, 
not the shell. It is tne fine trait of 
the man, not the faults. It is the flow
ers on the hillside, not the dead leaves 
under the snow It is the opportunity j presentation

n,0t Lh* gn" d, 1 1  * UP m 'hose present. Mrs Steinbock respond- tt.e individual whether h s world w ill, ed wlth thanks lovelv surprl8e.
be golden or drag Optimism In enjoying the hospitality of M n,
word, is the eye of the soul. It is the John 8telnbock on thls were:
color in the vision reveauig the fine Mesdames Otto Treider. Raymond
beyond the coarse, the best beyond the|Tre,der c  E Merrlott, w. S. Menefee.

i Paul Syms, Juel Treider, L. L. Bewley, 
Waller, Willie and Riney

' | and rook were the most popuar games 
’ j of the evening All reported a very en- 
I joyable evening.

_ Thursday. July 30, Mrs. John Stein- 
[  i bock entertained a number of he:

and Mrs. Carl Wilson carried in a 
j heavily laden basket and set it at the 

feet of the honoree. Mrs. Alex Stein
bock, Mrs. Merriott made a short 

on behalf of

Jaunty Journalettes
\  N %

Muleshoe bulsness men may talk 
much of the ' ’go-getter,” but the one 
of greatest importance now 
‘come-backer.”

Si «  K
The spots on the sun are said to 

be thousands of miles In diameter, 
and yet some Muleshoe girls make an 
awful fuss over a little freckle.

Si Si Si
The rising genratlon o f Muleshoe 

may not be doing very much worry
ing now, but it will do Its full share 
when the next rising generation 
comes along.

Si Si W
One of Muleshoe’s greatest assets is 

the “ good pay" men and women who 
buy at the local stores. The town's 
growth and prosperity in a very large 
measure depends upon them.

*  Si Si
Some o f Muleshoe’s girls may know 

what It means to be popular, but we 
know of one or two who don’t know 
what it means to be embarassed.

X S K
More than one Muleshoe man has 

discovered that when he starts out In 
the world to 'bring home the bacon." 
that It was an easy matter to get the 
wrong sow by the ear.

M Si W
With the numerous good highways

Stein
bock, C. F. Moeller and daughter, Ema 
Dyck, Jim Jordan, Misses Gladys 
Treider. Ama and Alma Dyck. Hazel 
and Evelene Bewley, Ruth Menefee, 

the Mrs. Cart Wilson, Mrs. John and Alex 
Steinbock.

The Baptist revival starts at Laz- 
buddie. Friday night, August 7. Rev. 
Melvin Shaw is to do the preaching. 
Everyone is cordially invited to attend.

Miss Luclle Brock preached at Laz
buddie Sunday morning.

Our community was blessed with a 
good rain last Saturday afternoon.

E. V. Crain entertained E. 
brother and family from Olney over 
the weekend.

CHARGED WITH DRUNK 
% V V

Cecil Broyles and J. T. Fuller were 
arrested last week by Sheriff Sterling 
and Deputy Cook on charges alleging 
drunkenness.

Broyles pleaded guilty, according to 
Sterling, paying his fine. Fuller gave 
bond, pending trial In Justice court.

JOINER CIRCLE MEET

The Joiner circle, ^Baptist W. M. U. 
met Monday with Mrs. H. A. Eckler, 
six members being present.

The Bible study was conducted by 
Mrs J. C. Weaver.

The lesson for August 17 is Exodus
-----  threading West Texas, it is h a rd , chapters 9 to 14. inclusive. All mem-
for the average Muleshoe citizen t o , pen, please be present; visitors wel-Muleshoe,  A realize that 40 years ago there was no I

”  such thing as a spark plug and that 1 ________ —-_________
9 0 ®  I every road was a detour. | Help keep Muleshoe clean’

MAKING IT EASY FOR DAD

"Tell me the truth now, Eric. W ho did your home ex
ercise?”

“ Father.”

“ Quite alone?”

"No. I helped him with it."— Muskete (Vienna)

COMPLETE

Insurance Service
with up-to-date records and 

old line connections
*  *  *  K S  *

J. E. Aldridge Insurance Agency
OFFICE AT BANK AND VALLEY MOTOR BUILDING

Muleshoe, Texas

LUNCHE0
G O O D S N

No Housewife Cares to Cook 
Much These Hot Days If 

It Is Unnecessary
W E DON'T BLAME HER!

' — And, realizing this fact, every house
wife in and around Muleshoe will find at 
our store a delightful array of food sug
gestions that require little time for 
preparation.

Sardine, Salmon, Abilone, Potted Ham 
Canned Fruits and Vegetables galore 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Oodles of Breakfast Foods 
Lemons and Oranges for 

Cooling Drinks

Save the wear and tear on your patience 
by enjoying summer foods purchased 

at our store

GUPT0N GROCERY
Phone No. 4 Free Delivery

(
1



t h e  m u l e s h o e  j o u r n a l

Arlist’s conception o f the proposed Mall of Slates at (.hicugo's (.entury of
Progress Exposition. In this structure the stale's and territories will exhibit not only 
their resources and present development. !»d the possibilities ot future progress opened 
up by the application o f scientific principles to industrial and social problems.

Architects arc considering a plan to group the Court of State's about a central unit 
to be occupied bv the federal government exhibits, so as to symbolize the essential 
unity of state and federal governments.

THE WINNING HAND EVERY TIME
No Such Thing as Surplus of Home Made

Living So No One Needs To Over Worry
etables in the garden? Did you ever 
know o f a farmer who was worried a- 
bout too much corn, oats, kaffir, or 
hay in the bam to feed his livestock 
or about having so much good green 
pasture that his cows could eat their 
fill in a few horn’s and then lie in the 
shade and chew their cuds during the 
heat of the day? Do you know of a 
farmer who has complained about 
having wheat, rye or other green pas
ture during the fall and winter 
months? Do you know o f a farmer 
who has been greatly concerned about 
the high price or low price of food 
which he had on hand for family needs 
or feed which he had on hand for h i' 
livestock? Not much! These are ai1- 
ments which have never bothered far
mers. There isn’t any such thing as a 
surplus of good food for the family or 
feed for the livestock. While there 
has been a surplus of wheat and of 
butter that has depressed the market, 
thousands of farm families all over 
the land have been hungry for hot 
biscuits and butter. While there has 
been a surplus of cotton on the n

BY D. P. TRENT
Director of Agricultural Extension in 

Oklahoma
There has been a lot o f talk about 

surpluses o f cotton, wheat, butter, eggs, 
poultry and other commodities on the 
market and certainly surpluses of 
market commodities have played havoc 
with prices. But have you heard any
body complaining about too much 
country cured hams of smoked bacon 
in the farm smokehouse, about too 
much canned fruit and vegetables in 
the farm cellar, too much fried chick
en for Sunday dinner, too many fried 
eggs to eat with good fried ham or too 
much milk and butter on the table for 
larm boys and girls and men and wo
men to satisfy their appetites? Do you 
know of anyone who is bothered about 
too much jelly, jam syrup or honey to 
eat with hot biscuits and butter or to 
pour over stacks of hot cakes? Did 
you ever know of a family that was 
discouraged and blue because of too 
many beans, onions, beets, peas, mus
tard. cabbage potatoes and other veg-

ket thousands of people have been in 
need of some heavy, cotton clothes to 
keep their bodies warm. This is not 
a situation that can be remedied to 
any great extent by legislation or by 
governmental machinery. The solu
tion must largely be found on the in
dividual farm. There have been sur
pluses or market commodities, and no 
doubt will be again in the future, but 
there can never be a surplus of good 
living produced on the farm.

THE STATE OF TEXAS)
COUNTY OF PARMER)
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF PAR
MER COUNTY. TEXAS

F. J Doose, Plaintiff, vs. T. J. Bran
non, Defendant. No. 851.

WHEREAS, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the District Court 
of Parmer County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said court on the 
14th day of July A D 1931, in favor 
of the said F. J. Doose, plaintiff, and 
against the said T J Brannon, de
fendant, No. 851 on the docket or said 
Court, I did, on the 5th day of August, 
A. D. 1931, at 10 o ’clock A. M.. levy 
upon the following described tracts 
and parcels or land situated In the 
County of Bailey. State of Texas, and 
belonging to the said T. J. Brannon, 
to-wit: All of the southwest one quar
ter (S W ’ 4 ) of Section Number Forty- 
five (45'. of Johnson Block “ Z ” of 
Bailey County, Texas, containing 160 
acres of land, and on the 1 st day of 
September, A. D 1931, being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between the 
hours or 10 o ’clock a. m. and 4 o ’clock 
p. m „ on said day. at, the court house 
door of said Bailey County. I will of-

Dated at Muleshoe, Texas, this the 
5th day of August. A. D. 1931.

H. STERLING. Sheriff Bailey Coun
ty, Texas
Aug. 6. 13, 20, 1931.

WHO DESERVES HONOR—THE
PREACHER OR CONGREGATION?

% ■- V
A power of endurance, little short or 

the marvelous, was displayed by the 
pastor In a Louisiana town who was 
able to preach continuously for fifty- 
eight and one-half hours, 
chievement out-tops that of the Cali
fornia minister who stood it for twen
ty hours; and, therefore, remains the 
record o f pulpit tenacity to date. But 
speculation immediately arises as to 
the courage and sticking qualities dis
played by the Louisiana pastor's 
gregation. Did it stand by in relays, or 
hold its allegiance in a body? If the 
latter, then the glory of the incident 
must be sharply divided; the congrega-uuui ui aniu Dmicy vuuui.v. 1 wwi vi-

fer for sale and sell at public auction |ticm getting perhaps the major share.
for cash, all the right, title and inter- i -------------
est of the said T. J. Brannon in and I ,  , ,
to said property I Buy it *n Muleshoe.

FREEDOM OF PRESS MAINTAINED 
% %

Setting aside the famous Minnesota 
newspaper "gag” law by the United ’ 
States Supreme court, may be one of 
the most important decisions ever 
handed down.

Chief Justice Hughes, stressed the
need for freedom of the press—hold
ing that need to be greater than ever 
before. The law, in its Intention, may 
have been good—to outlaw Indecent 
and salacious sheets. But in its word
ing, it put newspapers at the mercy of 
political corruption or dictation. There 
is no place In America for suppression 
of honest coment or criticism.

IOVVANS LIKE CORN BREAD 
S  % \

Corn bread is the state of Iowa’s 
favorite dish, the research department 
of the Hotel New Yorker, New York, 
has concluded after a canvass o f 2,503 
housewives o f this state. And that, In 
view of this being “where the tall conr 
grows.” seems just as It should be.

B. V. Bank To Handle 
Cigarette Stamps For 
State After August 22 

•• \  %
Initial supplies of cigaret tax stamps 

which will be required on every pack
age of cigarets sold in Texas after 
August 22 will be handled in Muleshoe 
by the Blackwater Valley State Bank, 
this city, according to information sent 
the Journal this week from the Treas
ury Department at Austin.

Banks throughout the state will dis
tribute the cigaret stamps until 
permanent arrangements can be made 
for their distribution, according to J. 
A. Donnell, chief o f the iegaret divis
ion of the state treasury department.

What we don’t know is our business 
what we do know is also our buisness 
Thanks!

H r i r v r s  s i x e s  

n e v e r  w a n t  l e s s

b o r a u m v  i t  t a k e *  m ix  r y i i n d v r *  
t o  g i r o  t h v  m r n o o t h .  m i i v n t  
p m r v r  t h a t  m a k f n  d r i v i n g  
r r a t l g  r n j n g n b l r

Ivors o f  sixes are spoiled 
• anything less. Drivers 

o f  »i\e- are sold on m ultiple cylinders. 
They would no m ore think o f  giving up 
“ six”  perform ance than any other real 
atlranrem en I o f  m otoring. For I hem, the 
whole cylinder question has been settled.

Slip behind the wheel o f  a Chevrolet Six, 
and you 'll know why these drivers fee! us 
they do. Step on  the starter, lr| the m otor 
idle—and notice its silence. Throw in the

clu tch , shift in to  “ low ” —and feel that 
xmoathnemt. C hange into “ second ,”  hit a 
faster and faster clip , slip in to  ‘ ’ h igh ,”  
sweep along at top speed—then throttle 
down to barely a crawl. The s.noothness 
and flexibility you alu-ay.s get are. 
iniler sm oothness, nix-cylinder flexibility. 
Annoying vibration is gone!

Over tw o m illion  owners have tested and 
proved this six-cylinder Chevrolet engine. 
They have found that it costs less for gas 
and oil than any other. They have found  
that It actually reduces upkeep costs, by 
holding vibration to a m in im um . They 
i./iotr a six is better in every way —and they 
would never be satisfied with less!

T wenty beautifu l m odeil, at prices ranging fro m  *4 7 sfi to  H i  7 ••
AH pricer f. a. b. Flint, Mirbigmn, tperinl equipment extra. Ixne xteliwered price* and

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
Seo yo u r d ealer bolow

VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY  
Muleshoe, Texas

7

Have Your
PRINTING

Done At Home!
The Muleshoe Journal Job Printing Department is equip

ped to handle all kinds of Commercial and Job Printing in an ef
ficient manner, rendering a high grade service to its customers. 
We carry a large stock of all kinds of various papers, envel
opes, card-boards, etc., and can satisfactorily meet your re
quirements.

NO OUT OF TOWN PRINTING CONCERN  
CHEAPER OR MORE SATISFACTORY

CAN DO A N Y  
PRINTING

■
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Don't be deluded by out-of-town printing salesmen who 
tell you they can do cheaper printing than your home town 
printer— they cannot. It stands to reason that the home printer 
can do just as cheap work as can be obtained away from home 
— and we can do it just as well and more satisfactorily.

WHEN IN 
NEED OF 
PRINTING 
OF ANY 

KIND SEE 
YOUR HOME 

PRINTER 
FIRST

GOOD 
PRINTING 

IS A
BUSINESS 

ASSET 
WE DO 

THAT 
KIND

There is no substitution of cheaper grades of paper, no ty 
pographical errors, you see proof of your job before it is print
ed and can make any desired changes, no extra mail or express 
to pay— and no long waiting for the job to be delivered. Our 
service is prompt and pleasing.
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HELP KEEP THE HOME MONEY AT HOME

The Muleshoe Journal is a home enterprise, through the columns of this newspaper each week it 
fights the battles of the home town, emphasises loyalty and co-operation, and is always in the fore
front for those measures and movements that are for the betterment of the town and its citizens.

It pays county, city and school taxes here. It assists in the support of all local institutions and 
charity, it is always loyal to home enterprises, and deserves the business support of other home in
stitutions.

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED
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When in need of Job Printing of any kind, Phone 54 and a rep
resentative of the Journal Printing Plant will be glad to call 

and assist you in preparing your copy

-T H E -
M uleshoe Jou rn al

JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT
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FAMOUS TRUMPET PLAYER
LEADS OWN ORCHESTRA

FURNITURE CHANGES KEEP MOHAIR IN VOGUE

SOME FACTORS IN MOHAIR'S PERMANENT POPULAR
LOS a W E A R  ISO COMFORTABLE

ANCESTOR WORSHIP

Vir-in̂  fcntMlt* 1  ftMU

Defies Tradition of 
Violinist or Pianist for 

 ̂ Conductor
New York City.— A famous 

trumpet player, Henry Busse, has 
defied tradition by forming an o r 
chestra and becoming its conduc
tor.

The leaders o f orchestras, old 
style, were always pianists or 
violinists. Until now, even Amer 
ican music, though it has smashed 
many hard and fast rules, has 
respeiud this dictum. „

Bus e, however, '.'.'no wo; re
markable ntotice in the bein’ of 
Paul Whiteman, often substitut
ing for his leader, refused to re
linquish his dream o f an orches
tra of his own just because he 
was not the orthodox type, musi
cally speaking, for a conductor.

His jndfrmont has been com- 
pfetely jvstifle-.!, for  his orchc v ia 
which now playa at The New

Yorker, one o f the city ’s newest 
and largest hotels, instantly be
came popular.

Busse frequently wields his 
trumpet instead o f a baton and 
the young and lively crowd whe 
dance to his music love the inno
vation.

“ A fter all, neither the piano 
nor the violin is absolutely essen 
tial to the American dance orches
tra,”  Busse points out.

“ Why then should it be consid
ered that a violinist or pianist 
must conduct such an orchestra?

“ Tak*- a popular favorite, the 
fox trot ballad ‘ I I p Remem
bering Someone I Should Forget.’ 
Wh;,t can the violha do for  it? 
It belongs to the trumpet after 
all, doesn’t it? Well, why should 
wo not say so? America is a land 
o f tradition-shattering, t

“ Our chief value to the world, 
really, is our inde;\ l-’enee in 
breaking away from old habits 
and restrictions."

SUMMER VACATIONS AND VISITS PLUS 

MENTAL LAZINESS CAUSED BY HEAT  

REDUCES THE SALE OF MAGAZINES
Summer heat combining with visits 

and vacations have served to decrease 
the magazine business in Muleshoe 
about 25 per cent during the past 
month according to local news venders 
who state that less magazines are a l
ways purchased during the summer 
months than in the fall and winter

Cooler weather is conductive to more 
and interested reading, they say. Sum
mer vacations and visitations, the var
ious outdoor sports, plus the general 
mental sluggishness that attends 
warm weather, always causes a drop 
in the sales of all periodicals

The popular five cent weeklies, such 
as Saturday Evening Post, Collier s 
and Liberty, have a fairly even run of 
sales during the summer months, be
cause of the semi-news features and 
authoritative comment they contain 
upon various important current sub
jects. The ‘slick paper’ magazines, a l
so have regular devotees and patrons 
who are less fluctuating in their pur
chases it is said. The Ladies Home 
Journal and the Woman’s Home 
Companion are good regular sellers, 
while there are always a list o f steady 
year ’round buyers of the Country

Gentleman. Other standard magazines 
of the higher paper type enjoy regu
lar sales every month of the year, tho 
there is a decided tendency for sales 
dropping as Old Sol crawls around 
toward the tropic of Capriocm.

Pulp paper’ magazines, of the west
ern story type are invariably the best 
sellers, and there is an ever increas
ing wide variety of them on the mar
ket today, practically every customer 
being able to well supply his desire 
for his particular type of reading in 
this line. Love, confessions and air 
stories, in their respective order are 
classed as the next best sellers. There 
are a few trade and mechanical mag
azines sold here, but not many com 
paratively. it io said.

Mostly women buy the confession 
and love story type of magazines, it is 
reported, while the men run more in 
taste toward the racy and sexy maga
zines, tho it is suspected that some of 
this type magazines have steady fem 
inine readers who do not buy them 
directly.

Strictly non-fiction magazines, mag
azines of psychology, sicence and 
tory are poor sellers here as they are 

i elsewhere.

U. S. LEADER IN 
MOHAIR INDUSTRY

First Coats Brought Here in 
’49; 17 Million Pounds 

Clipped Yearly.

S ’ VLES may come and styles may 
go. in furniture as in everything 

else, but one kind o f upholstery—mo
hair velvet—remains in constant pop
ularity ever since tile Invention of 
power machinery put It within the 
reach of everyday folk, and not Just 
of king* and nobles, as in previous 
centuries.

The demand for furniture covered 
with fabric made from the fleece 
of the angora goat lias increased 
steadily until now the United States 
lends tlie world in augora goat rais
ing and consequently in I lie produc
tion of mnlmir materials.

its great durability is undoubtedl.v 
the chief reason why inohuir velvet 
is an upholstery perennial. Mot even 
tiie beauty and luster o f  Its soft tex
ture would suffice to win the house
wife's repented approval if mohair vel
vet, or velnio as it is often called, did 
not surpass nil other materials tn 
wearing quality. This Is partly be
cause the moliair itself is the longest 
wearing animal fiber known and partly 
because it Is a pile fabric, with the 
wear coming on the ends o f the fiber 
Instead o f along tin* sides. As high us 
40.<nn. o f these sturdy fibers are found 
to tiie square inch of moliair velvet.

Some knowledge o f the physical 
structure and chemical composition 
of tiie mohair liber is necessary to 
understand why It makes a superior 
iphoistet-ing fabric. Seen under a 
nlcrosi ope, tiie moliair liber is smooth 
■td shiny, with fewer scales or ser-

dl-uns that it it does not attract dirt 
o quickly, that dust tends to slide 

off tiie smooth hairs-uud that actual 
dirt is easily removed with a swift 

ushing or with soap and water if 
cp.sxnry. without affecting tiie color. 
Then, too. moliair takes a fast, acid 
e, so that tiie effects o f sun and 
•ong light need not be feared.
Like ail animal libers, moliair is 

active to Hie pestiferous

It has been noticed that mollis will 
actually die in preference to' attacking 
tiie fabric. When one considers tiie 
tremendous amount of damage done 
annually by this innocent looking lit
tle insect, it is obvious that for this 
feature alone uiolialr recommends it
self as (he ideal fabric for line furnl-

But though mohair velvet retuuins 
popular season after season, its colors, 
patterns, and weaves change with the 
current fusition. Beautiful solid col
ors, or two-tone weaves, period de
signs, modernistic effects or conven
tional patterns may ail he had in mo- 
huir velvet. Sometimes the pile Is 
cut to form the pattern, tiie remain
ing pile being stamped with a Moral 
or other design, in other places, the 
pattern is formed by cutting certain 
of the loops and the fabric is then 
called frieze, if tiie uncut portion pre
dominates. It, is called friezette. Then 
again, tiie material may be hand- 
blocked in striking designs or woven 
on a jacquard loom with various col
ored moliair yarns.

Serve Mankind in
I nun merable Ways

’ \ U A T  hack In Old Tea 
* »  times, when a day of uto

est anient 
moment

hand, tiie sins of (lie people 
were symbolically placed on the head 
of n goat which was llien allowed to 
escape Into the wilderness; hence the 

blame-hea rer.
Whirl t iiron

Honoring o f  parents or other worthy 
forbears is most commendable, but 
the extremes to which some people 
carry their pride of ancestry is some
what amusing.

We see many worthless offspring 
from high-class parentage, while on 
the other hand many persons bom in 
obscurity have made notable successes 
in life.

The divine right o f kings was found
ed on ancestry, usually begining with 
some jxilltical or military upstart. The 
American ”400” was founded on the 
wealth of shrewd, uncouth traders and 
schemers of the early days.

While the fetish of ancestry is still 
worshipped by many, it is becoming 
out of date and nowadays a man 
must amount to something in his own 
right if he would be held in high es
teem. (

As a recent writer has well said: 
Humanity’s sense of Justice would be 
outraged if descendants of a criminal 
justly hanged, say, three hundred 
years ago, should still lie under the 
infamy of that ancestor. Why, then, 
should glory attach to the worthless 
descendent of a hero?”

RISKING TOO MUCH 
% % %

Wlille sharing the universal admira
tion for Lindberghs courage and skill 
as an aviator, we can not help feeling 
that in his proposed flight across the 
Pacific with Mrs. Lindbergh he is risk
ing too much.

Conceding that two adult persons 
have the right to risk their Uves in 
any manner they choose, we are think
ing of the Lindbergh baby, who would 
be left motherless If disaster should 
berall his parents In their daring en
terprise.

Mrs. Lindbergh has already demon
strated her own bravery and skill In 
the air to an extent which should sat
isfy anyone. No possible practical 
benefit can come to the science and 
art of flying by her taking the desper
ate risk of a trans-Pacinc flight. Even 
the great Lindtiergh is only human, 
and he may tempt fate once too often.

However, we wish the brave pair 
luck in their proposed flight, although 
we consider the hazards involved en
tirely out of proportion to anything of 
benefit which It may accomplish If 
successful.

So far, be It noted, no school child 
has raised a howl about being unem
ployed this summer.

Baileyboro News 
s s %

The Baptist meeting started Friday 
night, a large crowd being present. 
Rev. Moore preached an Interesting 
sermon then Rev Roy Kemp came tn 
after having car trouble and we had 
another good sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woods returned 
home Tuesday from Thalia where 
they hwve spent the summer.

Mrs. Ruth Huckabee spent last week 
In Lubbock at the bedside of her sister 
who has recently undergone an oper
ation but at the present time is some
what better.

Miss 8 ue Brannen o f Littlefield, Is a 
visitor in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Blackshear.

Johnnie Freudtger has returned 
home from Hereford where he has 
been working in the harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Powers mov
ed Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.'Carl Hall are the proud 
parents of a baby girl bom  August I.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Howard have gone 
to Hot Springs, N. M., for Mrs. How
ard’s health. At the last report she 
was reported no beter.t

A large crowd attended the party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Upton Wednesday night. Everyone re- 
liorted a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hinton returned 
last week from a vilst near the Pacific 
coast. He reported the crops around 
here looked better than any he had 
seen while he was away.

Sudan visitors from here Saturday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Moore. Mrs. 
Holt and son. Elmer Davis, D. Clem
ents. Warren Morris and Lee Howard.

The ball game between Littlefield 
and Baileyboro was postponed on ac- 
conut o f the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnson and 
family were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gatrh, Sunday.

Little Miss Mary Causey, of Lub
bock, is visiting her aunts here, Mrs. 
Ruth Huckabee and Mrs. Mattie 
Woods

Mrs. Sam Hall das seriously ill Sat
urday and Sunday night from the e f
fete of tin poison.

The farmers reported that at last 
they have plenty of rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Bean Blosom accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C off
man. viisted Mr. and Mrs. Benedict, of 

.Weed, New eMxlco. They reported a J  good time.
Baileyboro Club Meets

The Baileyboro Busy Bees met Wed-

hr>u>.
•■•! ii

ciully ilu- angii'u or moliair gout as 
it Is called from its fleece. All tiie 
time tlioy "are doing tliis. they are 
also growing a wonderful fleece of 
long, silky, white mohair which Is 
clipped once or twice a year and sent 
to I lie mills for tiinnilfamirllfg Into 
fabrics.

The pile material resulting, known 
as velnio or moliair velvet, is In great 
demand as upholstering for automo
biles, trains, busses and airplanes as 
well as for fine furniture in the home, 
because it will wear practically for 
ever, and Is as easy to keep dean 
as it is beautiful tn look at. It is one 
o f  the most satisfactory libers known 
for dyeing. Moliair. unlike wool, can
not be felted, hut Is permanently re
silient and springy and therefore cool 
and enmfortnhle as a sent fabric.

nesday, July 29. with a large crowd i 
and four new members making a to- , 
tal of 59 members.

Two quilts were quilted, one belong- 1 
ing to Mrs. W. B. Lee and the other 
one was our club quilt. "The Mill 
Wheel."

There were several there to can on 
our club day. Those bringing veget
ables to can were: Mrs. G. J. Garth, 
8 cans: Mrs. Hobbs 20 jars; Mrs. Fears 
11 cans; Mrs. Connie Odom, 43 cans. 
Making a total of 154 cans and jars. 
There has been several canning 
through the week. Tuesday a week ago 
Mrs. Holt and Mrs. Bell canned 42 
cans Thursday. Mrs. Josie Blackshear 
canned 1 8cans of chicken, quite a 
number being present to learn how to 

chicken. Mrs. Jessie Barnett can
ning Thursday, put up a total of 42 
cans.

Friday. Mrs. Beggs caned 115 cans. 
Mrs. Henry Harvey canned 32 cans, 
and Mrs. G. L Blackshear canned 30 
cans Saturday, Mrs. Ruthie Black
shear canned 54 cans of beans and 
squash

We will do lots of canning next 
meeting day so everyone come and 
visit us.—Reporter.

Circleback News *. % %
Mr. and Mrs. Martin 8 tone left 

Sunday for Tahoka. Mrs. Stones 
father died Saturday night.

Mrs. Alva Patton spent the weekend 
with her parents at Ralls.

Miss Opal Cox was the guest of 
Miss Cecil Wilson, Saturday night.

Raymond Damron returned Satur
day night from a visit with friends in 
Big Spring. He was accompanied home 
by Hodge Hall of Big Spring.

Miss Ruby Cox had as her guest 
Saturday night. Miss Margaret WU 
son.

Alva Patton made a business trip to 
Lubbock, Friday.

Earnest Casey from Post, spent Sun
day night With Joe Bailey Mitchell.

Mrs. Drew Lewis has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Stovall, at Levelland.

Miss Pearl Stone had as her guest 
Saturday night, Miss Olga Brown.

West Camp News
% s •.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Smith and children 
left last week for points in New Mex
ico, Colorado, Arkansas and Okla
homa. They expect to be gone a 
month.

Velna Sheriff who had her tonsils 
removed last week, Is Improving.

Mrs. J. M. McClellan, Mrs. Fulbright 
and children and Miss Artie Marie 
Robinson from McLean, spent Thurs
day night in the C. E. Dotson home.

Clarence Knowles who has been 
rorking in the wheat harvest, re

turned home Friday.
Mr and Mrs. Odes Thompson spent 

Thursday night in the Earl Daniels 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knowles visited in 
the Odes Thompson home Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Dotson were din
ner guests in the B. E. Chaney home 
Sunday.

Everyone is rejoicing over the rain 
which fell Saturday and Sunday

Clarence Waller and Clifford Brad
bury left Saturday for a two week’s 
visit with relatives in Grapeland

Margaret Doton spent Sunday night 
with Etha Sheriff.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Williams knd 
children spent the weekend with rela
tives In Pampa.

Nora Lee Dotson and Josie Lee 
Copeland were dinner guests In the D. 
H. Williams home Sunday.

Mrs. Leo Upchurch ,of Farwell, vis
ited In the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Roy Sheriff, Sunday.

BALANCE RATIONS CAREFULLY
% % %

There has never been a time when 
more care was needed In making up 
livestock rations. When prices are high 
errors In Judgment may only shrink 
Into losses. Good fanners are worth 
of skillful feeding turns slight profits 
watching these days.

Don’t let the mall order houses de
ceive you.

M O N E Y -S A V I N G  
P R IC E S

SPEAK LOUD—LISTEN TO THEM ! 
Worth while reductions on many articles, 
some of them we are closing entirely.
Wash Dresses, one lot closing out, each .59 
BATHING SUITS:

Boys and Girls sizes, closing out at .49 
Men’s and Women’s sizes closing out .75 

Ladie’s Felt House Shoes, pair only .29 
Men’s Work Pants, exceptional quality 

and appearance, each $1.25
Ladies Step-ins, 75c value for .59
Dress Prints, fast colors, per yd. .14
Ladies Hose, 65c value for .49
Ladies Hose, $1.25 value for $1.00
Ice Cream Freezers, gal. size .79
Men’s Work Shirts, heavy blue material, 

full cut, each .59
Brooms, each for .29

A Real Bike FREE!
Some Boy or Girl is going to get a real Bicycle FREE on the 

purchase of Candy at this store.
It’s a dandy—has heavy wheels, stout rubber tires, tube-steel 

frame, ball bearing throughout, nickle handle bars, front wheel 
drive and parking stand. Ask about details.

ST. CLAIR VARIETY STORE
Muleshoe, Texas

CANNING TIME
Is Now Here

“Make hay while the sun shines ” is an 
old adage, and in summer it pays to 
make preparation for winter.

Have you a garden—orchard— or are you 
buying fruit and vegetables for canning 
purposes? W e have all the needed acces
sories and condiments for flavorsome 
foods.

Some suggestions—

Sugar of different kinds
Spices of various kinds
Vinegar, Mustard, Certo
Salt of various grades
Celery Salt, Coloring Fluids
Flavoring Extracts of all kinds
Jar Tops and Rubbers, Paraffin, etc.

Let Us Help You With Your 
Canning Problems

HENINGTON 01 GROCERY
RED and W HITE Store, MULESHOE
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Advertising makes money circulate.

VACATION
NEEDS

On that vacation or visit trip you 
arc soon to make you are liable to 
forget something very much need
ed, if you are not careful. Here are 
a few suggestions:

Iodine, Mercurochrome, Adhesive 
Tape. Ungentine, Solguent, Cam- 
pho-l*heneque for sunburns, pois
ons and insect bites. Records for 
your portable Phonograph. Shaving 
Cream and extra Razor Blades, 
Toilet Soap. Take plenty or Face 
Cream and other Cosmetics. Writ
ing Supplies and a Fountain Pen 
well filled. Try “ Eu de Cologne" a 
new Toilet Water—you’ll admire its 
delightful fragrance.

There are many other things 
soggestive, if you will drop in our 
store.

COLLINS
Pharmacy

“The Modern Drug Store" 
Service—Quality— Price

Any Doctor’s Prescription is Filled 
by a Graduate Pharmacist

Wilsin News
A heavy rain rell in this community 

Saturday evening, which was of great 
benefit to crops

The Missionary society of the M. E. 
church met with Mrs. E. J Hall. July 
16 There were 12  ladies and 12  child
ren present. Mrs. Mollie Toombs led 
devotional. Prayer by Mrs Claudie 
Perdue. “ New Emphasis in "Home Mis
sions," by Mrs Hattie Tyson; “The 
New Day as Seen Through Washing
ton Congress." Mrs. Claudie Perdue; 
"The Demands of the City on Present 
Day Churches,” Mrs. E. J. Hall. "Home 
Missions and the Modern World." Mrs 
Ruth Terrell; "The New World," Mrs. 
Lois Toombs; Message Formulated at 
the Congress,” Mrs. M. W. Smith. At 
the close of the lesson pencils were 
distributed among the ladies, to be 
sold at 10c each for a chance at the 
embroidered, painted quilt top, which 
the society ladies have made. The pro
ceeds to be applied on the pastor’s 
salary. We are glad to report most of 

j the pencils have been disposed of and

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

A ny physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification o f  the System 
is N ature’s Foundation o f  Perfect 
Health.”  W hy not rid yourself o f  
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course o f  Calotabs,— once o r  twice a 
week fo r  several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs purify  the blood by acti
vating the liver, kidneys, stomach and 
bowels. Tria l package, 10 cts. Fami
ly package, 35 cts. A ll dealers. (A dv.)
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A N N O U N C E M E N T
About four years ago I purchased the 

Bailey County Elevator Co., business, and 
since that time have continued conducting 
the business under that name.

We now deem it advisable in order to 
better acquaint the trade with ourselves 
to change the name of our business to that 
of the “RA Y GRIFFITHS ELEV AT OR.” 

We have been serving the Muleshoe 
trade in our various lines for the past 
eleven years and need no introduction. We 
crave your larger patronage.

We are now better equipped to give 
you service than ever before, and will very 
much appreciate any business entrusted 
to us.

I  RAY GRIFFITHS ELEVATOR
5
5  MULESHOE,

W A W . V . V . W . V

(Formerly Bailey County Elevator Co.l
TEXAS
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we will have the drawldg at the earl
iest possible date. We want to thank 
Mrs. A. A. Peacock in ! her splendid 
work of helping us. Ttys society voted 

» adjourn until September 3 .
The men met at the school house 

Tuesday and built a tabernacle to be 
used ror the revival meetings this 
summer. 'The ladles came at the noon 
hour and served the men with plenty 
ol good eats and iced tea. The Baptist 
revival will start Friday night, Aug. 7

Canning seems to be the order of 
the day around here, as there has 
been lots of peas, beans, squash and 
some corn canned the last week.

Amos Tyson, of Albuquerque, N. M., 
and John Tyson of this community, 
are visiting friends in Frederick, Okla.

Mrs. Virgie Johnson and children 
and Lawrence Johnson from Frederick 
Okla.. are visiting friends here. Mr. 
Johnson lias a farm here and she will 
stay a month and do some canning

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Stinnett and 
children and Miss Lois Etheridge were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Fleming, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. O. J. Rockley and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. Reed are visiting rela
tives at Clarendon, this weekend.

Raymond and Roy Fleming are at 
Dora, N M.. this week.

Mrs Thomas Toombs received 
sage Sunday morning that her father 
Mr. Jones, of Tahoka. had died. Satur
day. She left immediately to attend 
the funeral. We extend our heartflet 
sympathy to the bereaved family

Progress News Notes

Fairview Items 
s s s

There was not so many out for Sun
day school and church Sunday, due 
to the rainy weather. There was no 
church S unday night as the precaher 
did not come, but those that were 
there spent the evening singing.

There has been a number of Fair- 
view folks attending singing school at 
Muleshoe regularly

Lela Mae Wiseman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Wiseman left Thursday for a 
visit to Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Askew and 
family Svent to Littlefield to church 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Rosa Miller and Mrs. R. J. 
Tucker prepared a nice birthday din
ner for Grandma Dawson Sunday 
Those present for the dinner were: 
Walter Grissum from Sudan, Estelle 
Bales, the Tucker. Miller. Terrell and 
Reeder families. Everyone enjoyed the 
dinner.

Tile farmers of this community all 
have a smile on their faces due to 
the splendid rains that they have re
ceived. All of the crops look promising 
since the rain.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Askew and 
family spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Mathis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Bates took Mrs. 
Peacock to Lubbcck. Wednesday of last 
week, to have her tonsils removed. She 
stayed in their home until Sunday 
morning.—Reporter.

YOUR HEALTH
Is All Important

With health assured, everything else is 
possible. It is no longer a secret that the 
open toilet has been responsible for much 
of the illness in both farm and town home. 
It bcomes the harbor for all kinds of germs 
dangerous to human life.

•sure your Life, Health 
Happiness by installing a 

Sanitary P i t^ d le t

The construction is simple, the 
cost very low and we have all 
the material needed. We give 
you instructions how to build it.

OIT -roi CE T.

This type of Toilet has been approved by the Texas State Department 
of Health, the United States Public Health Service and is recommended 
for homes in and around Muleshoe Call and let us explain to von more 
fully 1U merits.

B.R . Ha r t  L u m b ek  Co m p a n y ]
Muleshoe TCUPMONe HQ» T e x a s

■  % %
The Home Missionary society met 

Wednesday, July 29, at Mrs. J. L. Act- 
klnson’s with 10 members, 9 visitors 
and 14 children present. An Interesting 
program was rendered. We meet Aug. 
5 with Mrs. T. L Snyder, and Aug. 12 
with Margaret Gwyn. The hostess 
served grape juice and sandwiches.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Madison and 
family. Mr. and-Mrs. Gross and fam 
ily and Betty Jo Peacock. Mrs. T. L. 
Snyder and Mary and Pauline and 
Alene Peacock spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Snyder.

Mr. Avans and daughter spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs Vaughan John-

Mrs. Peacock underwent an opera
tion Wednesday and is getting along 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Actkinson and 
Troy spent Monday with Mr and 
Mrs. Gross.

Mr. and Mrs D. Chitwood and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs H. V. Snyder left 
Monday to visit in the mountains a 
few- day

A number of friends and relatives 
were guests.of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Gwyn and family, Sunday. July 26. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Kaiser. Mr. and Mrs. Landon Perkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor, and Geral
dine. Mr. and Mrs. Roland Bigham 
and family. Louise Perkins, Nell Mc- 
Whirter, Mrs. Shortie Wright, Rev. 
and Mrs. Albert Click and Albert 
Wayne, Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Peacock, 
and family. Rev. Blaylock. Misses Es
ther Marcum, Lucille Long. Marie and 
Audlne Smith. Ernest Hillock. Arnold 
Actkinson. George Gross, Joe Smith.

Misses Nell McWhorter and Marga
ret Gwyn spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Taylor.

Mrs. D. C. Stovall and daughter are 
getting along fine and entertained a 
number of friends last week.

A number o f men enjoyed croquet 
and tennis last Wednesday at Mr. 
Actkinson’s.

The Baptists are starting a revival 
here Sunday. Everybody is urged to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilhite and family are 
visiting their son. C. W Wilhite.

Mrs. Ira Parker. Mrs. Claussen Par
ker and Florence Parker made a call 
in Portales. N. M., Saturday.

Roberta Burton visited with her 
cousin, Beulah Burton, last week.

Mrs. Willard visited In Oklahoma 
last week.

Roy Good and family are visiting in 
House. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Click and son 
spent last week in Progress community

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Actkinson 
staying In the Roy Good home taking 
care of their things.

Troy Actkinson spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wilhite.

HOME TOWN THOUGHTS 
% % %

Many people who claim to love their
:>mes, make it difficult for those 

homes to exist by spending their 
money outside of their towns.

A person can make himself sick by 
constantly dwelling on his unfavor
able symptoms. So a town can make 
Itself sick, if Its people constantly talk 
about its faults.

If you never write to your friends, 
they will forget you. So the people 
forget the existence o f a store that 
fails to advertise.

Watson News
mm \  %

Everyone is all smiles over the rains 
we have been having lately. There is 
a gx-eater prospect for a good crop In 
Watson community than there has 
been for years.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mueller and 
family are visiting friends and rela
tives in Gainesville this week.

School started Monday with a large 
number enrolled. We are glad to have 
some of the last year’s teachers back 
with us and we welcome the new 
teachers. Let’s all work together and 
make this one of the most successful 
school terms that has been taught at 
Watson.

B om  to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hall a 
baby girl, August 1.

The W. W W. club met last week at 
Mrs. Geo. Fine’s and canned about 65 
quarts o f peas and beans. There were

majority of the members present.— 
Reporter.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
\  % ■.

The Commissioners Court o f Bailey 
County. Texas, will receive competitive 
bids to ten o ’clock a. m. on the 10th 
day of August, 1931, at the Court 
House in Muleshoe, Texas, on the fo l
lowing described road machinery: one 
or more Crawler type tractors and 
ten foot road grader and at said time 
and place said court will proceed to 
let a contract If any bid be accepted. 
Certified check in five per cent of 
amount of bid required, and the court 
reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids.

If any contract is made the court 
intends to issue Interest bearing time 
warrants for all or part payment 
thereof, in an amount not to exceed

MISSIONARY SOCIAL MEET 
% ■- •-

(Too late for last week)
The Woman s Missionary society, 

Methodist church, met for regular 
monthly social at the home of Mrs. 
Hobbs.

Before the delicious covered dish 
luncheon, the guests enjoyed a 
freshing swim and after a soical hour 

delightful musical program 
rendered. Late in the afternoon we 
joyed another swim .after which the 
hostess served pineapple ice cream. 
Each guest left declaring it had been 
a great day.

Those partaking o f the fun were: 
Mesdames Buzard Harden. Gaede. 
Glasscock. Kistler. Reynolds, Beavers, 
Fay and Nina Elrod and Hobbs, Misses 
Iris Hardin. Adella Beavers, Juno 
Glasscock, Inez and Clymena Peters 
and Katherine H obbs—Reporter.

$4,300.00, said warrants to bear Inter
est at the rate o f 6,% per annum, and 
the full amount of said warrants to 
mature at a date not later than
March 15th, 1937.

J. E. ADAMS. County Judge, Bailey
County.
July 23, 30. Aug. 6, 1931.

Some people think it is smart to 
make fun of the churchf They little 
realize that the church don’t miss ’em.

CLOTHES
A

Cleaned n Pressed 
d

BY AN EXPERIENCED 

WORKMAN

Satisfaction Assured

Women’s Apparel given especially 
careful attention. You can trust 
your daintiest garments to our care.

MULESHOE 
TAILOR SHOP

♦ SCHOOL 
DAYS

ARE ABOUT TO BEGIN
Pencils, tablets, books— but are you sure 
you are not buying these things in vain?

Statistics show that half of the school 
children that fail to be promoted are 
held back by defective eyes, and not by 
lack of brains.

Have your childs eyes examined!

DR. C. E. W O R R E L L
Eyesight Specialist

112 E. 4th., CLOVIS, N EW  MEX.

V A Y . W . W W W . W W W W W A W A

HORSE TRADERS DISAGREE
AIR MATTER IN CO. COURT

A case tried in the Bailey County 
court Friday of last week and styled 
Elmer Moody vs. Lester Smith, result
ed in an instructed verdict from the 
judge to jury for the plaintiff.

According to evidence submitted, it 
appeared that Smith and Moody had 
been swapping horses. Moody was a 
minor at that time, and, becoming 
dissatisfied with the trade sought to 
trade back, but Smith would not, 
hence the suit.

Verdict was • given on the grounds
lat a minor may not legally transact 

such buisness without the written con
sent of his parents. It is understood 
that Smith gave notice of appeal to 
the Court of Civil Appeals. Amarillo.

At the trial Smith was represented 
by Attorney W. W. Kirk, of Plainview, 
and Moody by Attorney John Aldridge 
Jr., of Farwell.

EPWORTII in-LEAGUE PROGRAM 
August 9. 1931

% s  %
The subject Is “ Choosing Friends.” 
Leader, Marguerite Hicks.
Scripture Reading, John 15:10-15. 

Round Table Discussion—Reporter.

to May 16 loans to veterans to- 
$730,598,811.

1

MRS. MORRIS IS HONORED 
% ■« V

(Too late for last week)
At the country home o f S. E. Morris, 

Jr., last Tuesday, a very enjoyable 
dinner was served the Y  L Birthday 
club in honor of Mrs. Morris.

Those attending each brought an ap 
petizing dish and dinner was served 
cafeteria style to Mrs. Bob Moore. Mrs
R. W. Tyson, Mrs. Wayne Wallace. 
Mrs. H. B. Bearden, Mrs. L. R. Simms, 
Mrs. H E. Lindsey, Mrs Maurice Glass
cock and her grandmother, Mrs. 
Chrisman o f Augusta, Kansas, Mrs. 
Bob Kennedy, and the honoree, Mrs.
S. E. Moris Jr.

The afternoon was spent piecing 
quilts and swimming.—Reporter.

CHARGED WITH CH1X THEFT 
S  V  %

Joe Cox, of Texico, is boarding at 
the Hotel de Sterling, In Muleshoe, on 
a charge of alleging chicken theft.

Cox has made a statement, accord
ing to Sheriff Sterling, in which he 
admitted that he and another young 
man took some chickens from the 
home of a man by the name of That
cher, residing in West Camp commun
ity, about two weeks before the arrest, 
selling them to a Clovis, N. M.. produce 
dealer for $7.03.

He Is being held awaiting action of 
the grand Jury.

Y. L. MISSIONARY MEET 
% % \

(Too late for last week)
The Y  L Missionary society met at 

the home o f Mrs. I. F. Willman with 
14 members and one visitor present. 
The meeting was opened with the 
song. “ Higher Ground." followed by 
devotional, led by Mrs. Matthews. A 
song. “The Rosary,”  was sung by Mrs. 
Willman, accompanied by Kathleen 
Willman piano, and Mrs. Ryan, violin.

After roll call, there was the read
ing of the minutes and business at
tended to. The Bible lesson was lead 
by Mrs. Harre. Mrs. Shofner gave a 
talk on the "Changing World for the 
Indians.”

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. B. Whitt Aug, 11

Haiti’s Original Nan*
On his discovery o f the Island, Co

lumbus named Haiti, La Bspaniola, 
which, howavsr, soon became corrupt
ed Into Hispaniola.

Mr. Wheat Grower:

WE W A N T YOUB W H E A T!
We offer you full market price for your wheat less freight and b

small handling margin.
We give you 24-hour service—and won’t lock up ’till harvest Is over.

Your business will be appreciated.

S. E. CONE GRAIN COMPANY
ULESIIOE, 1

W V V W W W W W

FRIENDLINESS
Is An Asset

We have always considered that 
friendliness is an asset to any business 
concern, and friendliness and courtesy 
are important features with this institu
tion.

We try at all times to make our de
positors feel we are their real friends, as 
we sincerely try to be. We want them to 
know that consultation with our officers 
is welcomed . . .  on business or financial 
affairs in which seasoned advise may 
help.

This personal contact is but one of 
the many advantages of having your 
bank account here.

Blackwater Valley State Bank
Established 1914

“ Safety and Service Through the Yearn"
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R. H. Herndon, of Estancia, N. M „ 
was here Saturday on business.

*  #  *
W  A. Shipman, of Hereford, was 

here Tuesday prospecting.
M M *

Wayne Wallace has returned from 
•  business trip to South Texas.

*  K *
W. W. Kirk, from F lain view, was in 

Mules hoe, on business, Thursday.
W S  W

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Taylor, are 
happy over the birth of a new son, 
July 28.

S  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Beller spent 

last week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Pry.

5  *  W
Edgar Mae Mongole, o f Clarendon, 

Misses Grace and Bobbie Chapin, 
Petrollia were guests in the C. C. Mar- 
dis home over the weekend.

Josaphine Worrell
“ UNUSUAL GIFTS"
Also Rental Library 

114 E. 4th. St. Clovis, New Mexico

a  STATED MEETING of Mule- 
shoe Masonic Lodge, 2nd Tues- 
day night in each month. 

VISITORS WELCOME
J. B. ROBERTS, W. M. 

CONNIE D. GUPTON, JR.. Sec

STATED MEETING Of Muleshoe 
Chapter, No. 792, Order of East- 

» em  Star, first Tuesday in each 
month. Visitors cordially invited.

TRUMA GRIFFITHS, W. M. 
IRENE EDMONDS, Sec y.

N O T I C E  !
When you need Electrical Work 

of any kind call Phone 49 
R. G. SPENCE 

I.icensed Electrician 
Contract and Repair 

Work a Specialty

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Taylor have re
turned from a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stokes, at Lockney.

*  «  *
Mr. and Mrs. Will Beller and family 

and Mrs. T. B. Fry were in Clovis, N. 
M., shopping, Saturday.

35 «  *
Mrs. Annie Howard, of Abilene, vis

ited her granddaughter. Mrs. W. L. 
Taylor, last weekend.

I l l
For Sale or Trade: Electric Atwater 

Kent Radio. What have you? C. A. 
Wagner, at Mrs. Motheralls. 27-ltp

*  #  *
Mrs. R. L. Newton, of Galveston, 

visited last week in the home o f her 
brother, J. T. Fuller.

W W W
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mathis and Mrs. 

Cecil Tate were shopping in Clovis, N. 
M., Monday.

W W W
Morley B. Drake and G. M. Shaw, of 

Littlefield, were here on business, 
Monday.

W W W
Rochester Haddaway and son.

Fort Worth, were here Tuesday 
business.

W W W
Mr. and Mrs J. S. Chapin and J. 

H. Henderson, of Petrolia, were guests 
in the I. W. Hardin home this weekend

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Sikes and son, 
Don, left Wednesday for a visit with 
Mr. Sikes’ parents in Winnsboro

W W W
Mesdames T. E. Arnold and L. M. 

Sikes were shopping in Clovis, Tues
day.

W W W
Miss Lucille Determan, of Amarillo, 

is here this week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Determan, east o f  town.

W W W
Misses Walsie and Essie Williams, 

Harvey Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cox were in Texico, Sunday.

W W W
H. L. Shaffer of Amarillo, was in 

Muleshoe on business. Monday and 
Tuesday.

WW W
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Robison and Miss 

Helen Bearden left Saturday for a

Dr. H. W. Duke
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Specializing on Diseases of 
the Chest 
Phone 86 

Muleshoe, Texas

Cecil H. Tate
Attomey-at-Law 

Office in McCarty Building 
Phone 86

MULESHOE, TEXAS

> MICK
 ̂ The Auctioneer
Will cry your sales anywhere R ef
erences. Come and hear me. Phone 
thru Dimmitt. P. O. Muleshoe or 
Flagg.

Dr. A. E. Lewis
D E N T I S T

Office over McCarty Drug Store 
Phone 86 

Muleshoe, Texas

PAT R. BOBO
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

PHONE 43
OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE 

MULESHOE, TEXAS

Texas Utilities Co.
Appreciates the Busi

ness Received From 
Muleshoe

A. R. Matthews, M. D.

Physician

and

Surgeon

Send Your 
Abstract Work

—To The—

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. STONE, Prop.
MULE8HOS. TEXAS

Agent for Warren Addition

MOTOR COMPANY
MULESHOE, TEXAS

FOR SALE

An ideal Chicken ranch or truck 
farm, 20 acres, joining E. R. Hart 
farm. For price write W. H. Farley, 
Box 148, Sanderson, Texas.

Watch Repairing
Our Work will Please You

George Sanders
Western Drug Stoi

s e e -

MI. P. SMITH
For all kinds of 
INSURANCE

Policies accurately written and 
your business appreciated

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery

Dr. B. J. Roberts
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X -R ay and Laboratory 

Dr. Y. W. Rogers 
Dental Surgery

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted in connection 
with the sanitarium.

visit with their sister, Mrs. Ernest M y
ers, at Atarque, N. M.

W W W
Misses Vanita Adair, Cloma Hud

son, Paul and Max Gardner visited in 
Farwell, Wednesday of last week. 

W W W
Mrs. D. O. Smith accompanied her 

mother to Sweetwater, where she will 
visit a few days.

W W W
Miss Lila Merle Strickland, of Tex

ico, was the guest of Miss Margurlte 
Hicks last week.

W W W
Mrs Chisholm, of Wichita, Kansas, 

is visiting her daughter, Mrs W. H. 
Koons.

W W W
Judge John Aldridge and Sam Ald

ridge, o f Farwell, were in Muleshoe 
on business Thursday.

W W W
Mrs. A. J. Gardner and Miss Cloma 

Hudson were shopping in Clovis, N. 
M, Friday.

John Birdsong and family left Friday 
for Winnsboro, where they will make 
their home.

W W W
Misses Alice Ragsdale and Cloma 

Hudson were among those attending 
a social function at Bovina, Saturday 
night.

W W W
Miss Inez Farrell, mother and four 

children .left Tuesday morning for a 
10 days vacation outing in the Ruidosa 
monutains, N. Mex.

Mrs. Mary Jones, o f Tahoka who, 
for the past month has been visiting 
her daughter, M is. L. R. Bartley, re
turned home Tuesday.

W W W
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hudson and 

daughter Cloma have returned to 
Holis, Okla., after a visit with Mrs. A. 
J. Gardner.

W B. Smith ,of Norman. Okla., and 
August Awen, o f  Washington, Okla. 
were here last Saturday prospecting 
for a location.

Mr. and Mrs. Rielly Marquis and 
daughters, Jean and Louise, o f Dallas, 
were recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Layne.

W W W
Miss Lola Lipscomb left Thursday 

last week for a 10  day outing in the 
mountains o f Colorado being accom
panied by her sister from Amarillo. 

W W W
Mesdames R. A. Thompson. Nina El

rod, Faye Elrod, and Harold Wyer at
tended the zone meeting at Littlefield, 
o f the Methodist Missionary society, 
Tuesday.

W W W
R. Moss traveling representative 

o f the Kiwanis organization, with 
headquarters in Chicago, was here 
Tuesday in the interest of the local 
club.

W W W
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewett, o f Tyler, 

visited Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Fry, Mrs. 
Fry's father, W. T. Skelton, returning 
to Tyler with his daughter, Mrs Jim 
Hewett.

W W W
Attorney Pat R. Bobo and Sheriff

H. Sterling went to Olton, Monday to 
attend legal matters in the District 
court which began that day in Lamb 
county.

Mrs. Verlin Spears and children, of 
Matador, Mrs. Charlie Rand and 
daughter, of Roaring Springs, and Mrs 
Smallwood, o f Levelland, visited in 
the home of C. E. Layne last week. 

W W W
Lloyd Roberts, wife and baby, Boy 

Scout executive from Stroud, Oka, 
were here last weekend visiting in the 
home of M. P. Smith She is a sister 
to Mrs. Smith.

W W W
Clifford Johnson and family were 

called Tuesday morning to Wheeler
account of the sudden death o f __
father. Details o f his demise were not 
known when they departed.

W W W
F. R. Adams, o f  Longview, was here 

Saturday visiting with his sister, Mrs. 
Charles Newton, and family. It was an 
exceptionally pleasant visit since they 
had not seen each other fo r  eight 
years.

HR W SR
Mr. and Mrs. L. B."Wright, and .__ _

Billy, o f Lubbock, were the guests of 
Mrs. R. L. Faulkner the past week. 
Miss Jane Bucy accompanied them to 
Lubbock where she will visit a few 
days.

The body o f Mrs. Mary Lee, 49. was 
shipped Wednesday of last 
Shoal Springs. Okla., for burial. The 
deceased was the wife o f  W. S. Lee, 
residing about eight miles west of 
Muleshoe. Death from heart disease 
followed an illness lasting since last 
April.

Rev. Roy A. Kemp. Baptist minis
ter of Littlefield, was in Muleshoe, 
Tuesday. He is holding a revival meet
ing at Baileyboro. and reports excel
lent results, there being six conver
sions Sunday night. The meeting will 
continue throughout the week.

Mises Bessie Collins and Margaret 
Roach, Mrs. Bill Lunstead and daugh
ter, and Bill Collins were in Clovis. 
N. M. Sunday night to meet the train 
for the arrival of Bill Lunsstead, from 
Richmond. Calif., who will spend 
few days here with Mr. and Mrs.
I. Collins o f Muleshoe.

W W W
Mr. and Mrs .Oscar White are boast

ing a new baby boy born Tuesday a f
ternoon at one o ’clock. “Oscar Ray” 
is his name. The youngster was duly 
named and his advent recorded in the 
records of county vital statistics bv 
Judge Vaughn before he was three

hours old, establishing a new speed 
record in Bailey county.

J. Weldell, (general engineer for the 
Santa Fe system, having his head
quarters at LaGrange, 111. was here last 
week looking after his farm Interest 
in Bailey ocunty, and which he has 
owned for several years past. He was 
with this company when the Santa Fe 
built through Muleshoe. While here 
he took occasion to drop into the Jour
nal office and leave his paid up sub
scription for this newspaper 
couple of years.

Advertising is som lthing that devel-
ops with faith; you vth ’t tell anything
about it until you tr f it.

THE FARM FILOSOFY

We have been told over and over 
how we should farm, what we should 
plant, when we should plant it. They 
regulate the price we pay and the 
price we get. We are taxed for every
thing we do and are told that we 
lazy, that we never do what we ought 
to do in order to get the most out of 
the soil. If we plant wheat, we are told 
to plant sorghum. If we raise a big lot 
of hogs, we are told that we are glut
ting the market and should raise poul
try. If we bny automobiles we are cen
sored for spending our money foolishly 
and if we ride in a wagon, we are 
called a tightwad and told that we are 
holding up the progress of the coun
try. If we do not fail for every fool 
thing that glib-tongued peddlers offer 
us—radios, pianos, washing machines, 
combines, tractors, silk sox and mod- 

lighting plants, we are called ig
norant and backward. If we do, buy 
all thes* things we can’t pay 
grocery bill, and get it in the neck for 
going in debt. I f  we turn one cheek, 
we get swatted on the other and now 
we’re being told we’re the cause of all 
this depression.

We advise any young man who 
figuring on going on the farm 
write down to some asylum and 
serve a place for himself, for he'll need 
It in about 10  years.

People are still trying to beat the 
locomotives to the crossing, but there 
will be fewer to repeat it next year.

THE OLD RELIABLE
Confidence counts big in the business 

world, and we have been selling Grocer
ies so long in Muleshoe that we have es
tablished a large circle of friends and 
customers who have come to depend up
on us for—

QUALITY GROCERIES AT THE  
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

IF YOU ARE A NEW-COMER, WE WOULD BE GLAD TO
SERVE YOU, ALSO

We stand squarely back of all our goods guaranteeing their high 
quality, wholesomencss, delicious flavor and general satisfaction. 
Call and see us.

Moellers Grocery
Muleshoe, Texas

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?
S  % %

THAT wide-awake business men 
never hesitate.

THAT they know the men who hes
itate never arrive.

THAT they know the business that 
hesitates is often lost.

THAT business men must be up and 
doing all the time.

THAT they must be constantly ori
ginating new ideas and advertising 
and put them into effect.

THAT by so doing they will produce 
improved business.

THAT the right advertising all the 
time increases business.

THAT good ideas increase business. 
Ideas do not hunt the business men; 
the business men have to think them 
up and hunt them up themselves.

THAT many varieties o f ideas are 
handed every business man, but the 
success of ideas depends on the decis
ion of the business man.

THAT the man who succeeds is not 
the man who waits for business, but 
is the man who makes up his mind to 
get it and then goes ahead and gets it.

THAT the better a business serves 
the public, the better business it wli: 
have. ------<>♦------

THE DESTRUCTIVE RAT

Of all the pests which infest the 
world, the rat is undeniably one of 
the worst. So great has the menace of 
rats become that an international as
sociation for their extermination has 
been organized.

Not only do rats destroy millions 
o f dollars worth of farm products 
every year but they are a menace to 
health through fleas which infest 
them and spread disease of various 
kinds, such as bubonic plague, trich
inosis and hydrophobia.

It is said that one couple of gray 
rats will produce 800 to 900 offsprings 
in a year, as the young become adults 
in four months. I f  all were able to find 
food and shtelter it can readily be 
seen that they would ultimately over
run a community.

The program recommended for com 
batting rats Includes the building of 
rat-proof structures the cutting o ff of 
their food supply and the poisoning 
of those which survive other prevent
ative measures.

EASY W AY TO MAKE KRAUT 
S  S

The old time way of putting up 
kraut at home was generally in barrels 
and kegs. Sometimes it kept all right 
and again it didn’t] The best way is 
putting it in either quart or half-gal
lon glass Jars. The good part o f it is 
that it is just as good as the bought 
kraut. Shred your cabage fine, use a 
shredder made for that purpose, place 
in Jar very tight. Put one teaspoon full 
o f salt on top o f  the cabbage if you 
use quarts, but if half gallon jars, use 
two teaspoons full. Pour boiling water 
in until Jar is filled. Beal tightly at 
once. Never leave the cap loose. It 
will make in a month or a little over. 
When it ie ready to  use the water will 
have to be drained o ff before using or 
it will be too sour.

ARRANGEMENTS NECESSARY
% A *.

“ Has you made all arrangements for 
your marriage, M andy?"

“ Well, not quite, Dinah, I'se got 
buy a trooso, an ’ rent a house an' get 
mah husband a Job, an’ buy him a 
good suit o f  close, an’ get some regular 
washin' to do. An’ when them's done 
ah kin name the happy day.”

Congress is an easy thing to put the 
blame on: that’s why it has become a 
national habit to blame Congress.

HOOD
T H A T  NAM E IS STAMPED ON E V E R Y  

TIRE YOU RUY FROM THE  
PANHANDLE SERVICE  

STATION

See that the Maker’s NAM E Is 
Stamped on the TIRES You 

Buy— it PAYS!
The manufacturers of Hood Tires 

have no “private” or “special” brands for 
mail order houses or jobbing concerns— 
and they are glad to put their name on 
every tire produced— because the name 
“HOOD” stands for superior quality in 
the realm of tire business.

Real Huskies
Hood Tires are the ones that give 

you big multiple miles—they are real 

'•huskies” not afraid of heavy duty— 

and they stand up to it much longer 

than many other makes that sell for 

the same or more money. Compare 

them to other highly advertised makes 

and you will find Hoods supreme. We 

can name you dozens of customers 

who will recommend them.

N0XLESS GAS
—Green in color and just 
what it’s name implies. 
Keeps the knocks out of 
new cars and lessens 
them in the old ones. Ab
solutely free from any 
tetraethyl lead.

GREEN
GASOLINE

Buy “PANOLENE” Oil for your Car
“ Panolene” is a Mid-Continent par

affin base oil that is rapidly forging it's 
way to the front among the many lubri
cants on the market today. It has excep
tional lubricity and long wearing quali
ties in the motor under excessive heat, 
stands up and holds its body well for the 
duty it must perform.

"Panolene”  meets all the requirements of the Automotive Engi
neers—and will easily meet vours. It is manufactured for satisfac
tory service, and never fails to give it.

If you have not been a user of “ Panolene”  let us drain your 
crank case and fiU it anew with this guaranteed high grade olL 
Your motor will hum more sweetly, the car wiU travel easier, you 
will experience a saving in your oil bill and have a greater pleasure 
from the use of your truck or passenger car.

PANHANDLE REFININ6G0.
J. C. HAMMONS, Muleshoe

Wholesale Ag’t, Phone 94,

O. K . ANGELEY, Muleshoe
Retail Agent. Phone 94,

Panhandle Service Station No. 1, T. L. Means, Prop., Earth
Panhandle Service Station No. 1, J- A. Beaty, Prop, Goodland


